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AGM 

It was lovely to see so many of you at the AGM over the weekend and as you heard we 

have an exciting and action-packed year ahead. We want to thank all those that 

attended. The minutes will be available shortly. 

Celebrating Success  

The AGM provided us with an opportunity to celebrate success. It is the first time we 

have been able to do the awards since the pandemic and it was wonderful to see how 

much our paddlers have achieved in this time. This year we decided to present 

certificates as it gives a wider scope of the awards we can present and means that the 

recipients are able to hold on to them.  

 

 

Your committee                      

Chairperson: Kyrstie Hall                 

Secretary: Louise Horsley                         

Treasurer: John Bianchi 

Membership: David Harkness                

Junior Officer: Heather Palmer 

and Kyrstie Hall                   

Fundraising: Steve Timms               

Senior Rep: Fred Welham.                  

Safety Officer: David Harkness             

Kit Officer: Anthony Wheadon                                        

Events: Peter Narvidge       

Junior Reps: Taylor Horsley, 

Jack Palmer and Dylan Roques 

Trainee Junior Rep: Ezra Juan                              

 

Training 
 

SUP Instructor training Dates 

TBC 

If you have any training ideas, 

you would like let us know at 

SCC.onthestour@gmail.com  

Left to right: John Bianchi, Carole Jarvis, Gill Hawkins and Bill Hawkins Club Activity Leaders, Clare Symes 

Sarah White Award, Steve Timms Ambassador, Ezra Juan Best Junior, Fred Welham Mike Dodd Award, 

Nikki and Jamie McGenn Nick Kempson Award (formerly Best Senior). 

Awards (not pictured) 

Club activity leaders: Paul 

Foreman, and Trevor Green.      

Best Junior: Charlie and Ronnie.                   

Endeavour: Shan Newhouse 

Chairs Award: Dan McGaley          

Best Junior Coach: Dylan 

Roques 
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SCC Celebrating 25 

years! (2020) 
Photo Competition 2019 

In 2019 as chairman Steve Timms introduced a photo competition, then the pandemic 

hit, and we were not able to see the results. A lot of hard work had gone into this 

including a slide show being put together by Trevor Green. All the entrants were shown 

to a local photographer as an independent judge. The top three were chosen.  

Quotes were taken from 

the feedback provided by 

the photography club. 

 

S2C Training 

After last year’s great success Fred is back in training for 

Sudbury to the Sea, this time to raise money for the Eden 

Project. He is an inspiration to us all braving all weathers to 

train, well done to Nikki and Thelma for joining him on a 

cold icy river for training yesterday, I’m sure your support is 

greatly appreciated. For anyone wishing to donate please 

speak with Fred.  

 

 Written by:  

Louise Horsley 

Edited and published by: 

Louise Horsley  

Events 

 

29/01/2023 Pool Session @ 

Kingfishers. 

An opportunity to practice rolling 

and rescue skills in a warmer 

environment. 

 

26/05 - 29/05/2023 Sleningford  

A great trip for beginners to white 

water and a lovely, relaxed 

weekend. 

 

06/07 - 09/07/2023 Wye Trip 

A serious touring paddle. All 

details are on Facebook. The river 

is a grade 1-2, which hits 2-3 on 

the last stretch. 

 

March Matlock TBC 

A great trip for beginners to white 

water. 

 

April Wales TBC 

 

August Matlock TBC 

A great trip for beginners to white 

water. 

 

October Tees/Wales TBC 

For the more advanced white-

water paddlers. 

 

There are other trips in planning, 

watch this space. 

If you have any stories or ideas 

for future newsletters, please send 

them to 

littlelouhorsley@hotmail.com   

It would be great if you could 

include pictures. 

3rd place ‘Determination’ by 

Louise Horsley “Good action 

with frozen water” 

Picture by Nikki McGenn. 

2nd Place Fred Welham    

“Nice very sharp action shot” 

 

1st place – ‘Friendship’ by Peter Narvidge “Good angle with diagonals” 
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